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^Vlmentâ. is that chaulmoo- 
|^^^nnot be rèfîed upon as a 
F for leprosy; Atf ^ethyl 
Ived from it is now used, by hypo- 
mic injection, and has proved mu ah 
re efficient than the oil itself. With 
08 P€°Ple. or persons in whom the 
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Way of Life. . ;
ester” T° s^iag along-imd sjng along 

And keep the vision clear,
How many in .the moving throng 

Can come so very hear
TWh?reUr! of Ulet ml*hty love 

Which makes the way of life 
A blessed way, a happy way,

A betterment of strife?
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Anal cure. Leprosy 
Bjj|fi|[|^’lgin, and

■ made in 
^Bier times
■ by law, 

streets, to
^fcban! Un-

WARNINGI Always say “Bayer” when

Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets 
o be contagiW iov“"2e2m,7.” ,B!en a>k <*»» Aspmn at all. Why take chances'?

worked°out by phySÏfans during COntains ^«tions and dose

_ 5=, yttiSL

■nail at 60 cents a bôi or »iv iC- . , NeveT u®e water which ha.» ,h™ Pr ,?„ on bottle. Mother! You must 1 --------- “ r
«•60, from The Dr. ’Williams’ Me'df ?ta"diT,g overnight in the teaketthT imltatF*1*** '™J“ or you maV get an 

1 ripe Co., Brockville, Ont Med,‘ 11»*1* momi^ «1 it with freshwater flg syrup-
oohand use at once. ’

Mother ! Move
Child’s Bowels With 

California 'Fig Syrup
you buy Aspirin. 

, you are not getting
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TORONTO WOMAN 
GAINED 35 POUNDS

Her Martial Creed.
Mrs. Worth had just 'learned that 

her colored workwoman, Aunt Dinah 
had at the age of seventy married for 
the fourth, time.

Why, Aunt Dinah,” she exclaimed, 
you surely haven’t married again!"

Yassum, honey, I has,” was Aunt 
Dinahs smiling reply. "Jes’ as af’en 
aa de Lawd takes ’em, so will I.”

Classified Advcrtisemen* ».

AGENTS

She'd Learned.
w^.k^ValornT TS* “d

Ellr '. . . . . . ■ ££■ ~=I=S5É -SasSs CANTAK^TAN^-
toor,r“y pprBHEzi ■we.,*h]Sr°-

jptonle given name of ”’Amal” „to a development of the Scandinavian ftackled her fi™.* "‘■|atn>M. as he a Burden
l&L Ulough 11 should be re- form of thl* anclent'given name. you get this ” * meat pie’ “where did „T

..> m ® , maniac has built me up from a mere
co'ok™v bonkat “'J °f Mrs' Shorter’s Wefghlne onIV Mnety pounds to
co top book, replied the young wife. aat">ng 7°man weighing one hundred

“Ah»” h» h i , f„^ûtZenty five pounds' and my grati-
Ah. he broke in. “This leather» tude 18 unbounded,” said Mrs t v#n« 

Port ,e the binding, , suppler 'the'7 ^UP. 12 Ramsay La^. Torento C

Sclent-proof,- | dur^ "1“,
One day a teacher was having a flj lif« « a pe^ct burtTJTv an*1 i

"2e^Phy8i0k*>- Sheaa,flk3 ™ fenttr^ygL" wouMte^m^lnd ! 
burning flre tn^h" there ”«to*!°. ar,y f ‘ me w»d with pain in the pit

;r;--ri rpvzjs/.s-'-”-
at times my head hurt like 
burst open. I lost weight until 
clothes were entirely too . 
was so weak I could hardly 

One day I
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ks: gSSsBj^sassaatGoodness me! Toll him he has them ' - strmt, TORONTO. CO*

°n" ‘ I Most persona aw not frugal of t.tJZ
Itlme' The>' usa it in a most wasteful 
manner. "
Mlnard's Liniment for Ditto

cents.

j^he groupings in this 
preceded it and

lfclre more «• i Variation-Paine
^^■fl^nience of i Racial Origin-Norman French 

idence of Source-A given name '

,,-ticlc. the ' These farai|y
He into ling-1 wolli as our modern words paganI™,' »lteenPaea„ec,:t,' and 'heir -olutiofhas 

■». before the I !” ! pecul,ar ap.d interesting one. 
develop new I vasion pe"od be,ore the Norman in- 

Bhnd” and “Ham-! theL™. ®“S!and the r<k>t word had 
^^quiekly becoming 1 anf. «ailing as our modern peas- 
. in many case, the tn f ls- ‘'Aunlrymeu a,s opposed

Cy rrrr I zxxrk'^vr^lSt 0̂1 a--ttyma:‘ sr ' sifyinT^rr' r *» »«,

Ttcm r® P^h221Lsma2e ! yo^lbr ^"^t^Vsent

________________ _ bngue. and so dîd | «* ~tC tmde' ?"

a:rr ; stsr 601 mo tor n a*w ^ s* 1Pen *e tX,r: i ,rf el and tnm“-

still another lengthening fZ ”be -Zriï ' ,°ne WÜO refusod t„ S 
«tun, of Hammond.' ">« , GhrieUanity, and in the defiant Maud

But the given name often develoned - „ th<X,<! who ««Isted the new relteton 

X ibe diminutive forms, in Norman LI ' ! ac«epted as a term of ho<nov to\ hkm, of "Hamonct" and “Hamolet” or 1 ft” tn Th !I,ent ,hat they began to give

^ ium™et" "'"ekt h°er! tt°h ^;hyyren -a C
,"amnet; Producing the sur-1 triumphed hnt “”rea’ Christianity
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COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT mper. >

names are really the me so much
Bulk Carloto

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
0. J. CLIFF
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DOG DISEASES
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up, and 
it would

my
large and

move.
Tanior* ^ , 8aw a statement "àbout Tanlac and I determined to try it I 

jhave now taken ten bottles in 111 and 
my aPPet|te has come back I eat 
anythin I want and as much as , 
want at every mqal without pain or 
any uncomfortable feeling afterwards 

do not have headaches or dizzy spells 
:any more, I sleep soundly every nteht t

2232"*flne and 8t™ng
Tanlac is sold by all

danderine. oJZeSa,ti"BTery day we breathe 
oxygen. Nosw, Wiliie. what 
breathe at night?”

Willie—"Nitrogen ”

do we
! • - ■

I Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thicken^ Beautifies.

«

"**’ the Normans brought 
to England tn the 
“Pftyn” and “Pain,” 
came 
course.

At any 
the name 

_ “Pagan,” 
and there it be- 

in the

j «ÏVBS 55E4 rwt-1 mfd* youraf2.fay “ w<frk or a long tramp

IMSEPPH
good druggists. 

—Advt.forma

a family name Instruments That M 
Earthquakes.

normal never beeasure

USE SLOAN’S TO- 
WARD OfF PAIN

».v.... »,

sjpsSâîrMifa
r„““ »

latter is batanced so delicately that1 
die slightest tremor of the earth'» 
crust will „èt it dancing Th«T ' 
which is turned by clockwor™! ’’ '

It,™ a rol> »t sensitized photo- 
gra.phic paper. The mirror tocmes
hr iv of Ngbt’ reflected 
brilliant lamp, on to She paper.

I „ ,8° Io,lg a« ««thing is happening the 
I mirror remains at reel, aud as tee

to trocLToIT,,e Perf6Ct,y 6tra*ht line i 
light But « PaPer by ‘be point of ! ,, 
ngnt. But as soon as a shock occurs 1 Get a M-cent box
the mirror is agitated and (he line be : Purred Tongue, Bad Colds iudfees !- .... .
comes a Zigzag. I tlon, Sallow Skin and miserable Head on troubled with eczemaripples0”®^”" ‘“a® * POUd seta -P Lw^r ir°m 8 torpid liver and raah L«« ï- brofatbef0nn<rfa
earlhnuav ch "each the edge. An Ic «8694 bowels, which cause your limbs and they itched very much 
except that ",e ^n-e result, ^™acb U! ht'Come filled with undi- ““"lng me ,o scratch ^

! Le ' LihL „ 1PP'es are termed in : ?.? l?oi' »'iich sours and ferments Weeding. TherMhwould
ihhe earth s hard ,„ghUy e!asti" ‘'“e garbage in a barrel. That's the ^ aweke “
i C “st ' i flrst step to untold miserv indigos- ÜÜf.c0™! rem'di«, which

Fortunately, serious earthquakes ... ^ G<>n' foul gases, had breath veÏÏZ V ,ho,uTh' 1 ■'■'ouU try
! rare. bu, hundreds of arnTToZ ^ything the, is sSinL I 1 2^,%^ ^SlSL£

‘ graphs of th®V8ry day’ and «eismo- j Ltn^f .t0"m.sllt wln Sive your con-j disappear, and I used three cakes “
I... J l!e mosl delicate tvpe re-1 fct pat®d bowels a thorough cteapsing ■ sPaP »nd four boxes of Oimmeni 
I COrd 11,61,1 I apd straighten you out by mining i -S61» bated me.” (Signed) R

I rJ,c-X. work while you sleep. MfUjons Hyœ?*’ Pa-rÎ5’ °nt” Sept- 12-1919. 
o. men and women lake, a Cascaret I C“*fca» Soap to dan*. Catfcms 
now and then tv keep their stomach 1 °intmcnt to soothe and heal.

...m! ggWSSBSsoto-uu.\. get the children -flielr litt*« ir-;;cie- *^CuUcurm S—p »h»Te» without mug.
In Cowt 1 need a gcwl, gentle ckansing,.......... ‘

» o» j.ii™" Kiî’
mente kept In the obeervatoriee Ip Bri
tain, says1 a London, magazine 

Next morning

. I

One third of your life is allotted 
to sleep. Do you get your share?

I resu,ts in insomnia, depression 
weakened nervous sysfem.

in

The most important period in the 
process of applying nutrition 
repair o6»the body is while you are
fiseep. For the most favorable trans- You can easily overcome m

^IZsuefT f00d iM° — rUb,eS by driDkin« ^tum^te^. , , tlssue’ 30 doctors tell us, sleep tea or coffee. Postum is a delh-

*“**"r —«“• | -*>. — tZZ‘2ÜT2
Is it any wonder that th<4«a» v bsolutely free from caffeine, or any

•*; "» M or h-M -—~

Z,»',* ‘"d l“a‘in8 ” ='==” 'or Po«™. Drink
• th s dellcious, refreshing bevera

One of the causes of insnm ‘e” daya- Then see if you do not feel
nerveii<ritation from tea 8 18 I better and more clear headed, and if

from tea and coffee | you do not slesp better at night-

enff "k'u aand I ,Dany °ther POPle have 
coffee both contain j themselves.
caffeine, which has

ril a tendency to cause ? 'ns,ant
4 Jjndue stimulation, j ?ddirion of^Mnc “„Lry p ‘be cup by ,h« 

The irritating effect °» Iarf*r bulk, for iho^whotj^
| of caffSln. of.en -

iwcents buys a bottle of "Dantlerio,” 
at any drug store. After one appud 
«on j ou can not find a particle of 
4andruff or a falling hair, 
every hair shows

. and ■to the

Besides,
. , , . new life, vigor
brightness, more color and abundance.

*)
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or Stomach is Bad,
Take “Cascarets”

1a
from a

ge for in Rash On Face AndLimbs. 
Caücura Heals»

as so 
proved for*

out on. my
■ril*
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